
ROUND THE WORLD NEMiii
It Louis hotels now employ only

Drttro "niters.
Reiiti In HotttkOBf Imve ndvniieerl y,

pen'ont tince the Chinese revolution.
Sew Orlenns refuses to employ mur

fled women im public school teachers.
puluth hns put Into service n eotntkV

Bitton niitoniohlle pntrol ntnl ciner
pnev nmhulance.
OUetfO health hoard" offers free tv- -

phi'i'l f,v,'r "eruni Inoculation to 1,000
dtlwiH to popularize the Idea.
Treaty tree," twenty feet In

near Tnrrytown, N. Y., f.jsej In history, hns Just died.
Draining the Znlder Zee of riollnnd

will I'e undertaken la part. The Hrat
Itm will reclaim 500,000 acrea.
According to the Canadian Forestry

MKK'Inthm, 60 por cent of Canada is
pable of growing nothing hut Umber

OOP.

The old cathedral of 8t Lonls,
sn Orlenns, hns lieen clos.d as un
nfe. owing to the sinking of the east
nil It was built in 1721.

MWa M the kleptogniph. a Imrglnr
lUrm Invented by nn Italian Ignites
I Until Unlit nnd photographs the It.
tru'lt r who IiivikIch tho room In which
It Is not,

Doffwood, the principal source of
funics for use in cotton hiIIIm, Is
Ifjwlii- -' scarcer yenr by year, and vnrl-to- i

nbatltVtM nro being tried, hut
trith M" great mmmm,
din' r the Oerninn navy's dlrlgllilo

hllixuiM Is being lltteil with a lo.tNK)
nnill" powsf searchlight, rnpnble of
lllainliiiitlng tho surfucv of the sea
from n height of R.OoO feet.
Kissing his mistress when sho came

wt. :i Huston dog waited forty-eigh- t

fours mi a church door for her np- -

(miire and could only be Induced
tolcnve when she cnine after him.

For testing the germinating qualities
it woils quickly an Iowa man has
pirated a cabinet something like an
fcctilmtnr. warm moisture rising
ttmuitli the walla and dropping on the
iml tniys.

An ultrn modern Ocrmiiii Institution,
a purpose of which Is to counteract
at evil of luiMto In the modern husl-as- i

world, la tho "slumber saloon, "
fbi-i- f sixty bunks for noomlny mips
OT pnaldisl.

The Industiiea of northern
UhhIi la are cattle ranching, general
hrtiiln.' iiibacro and cotton raising.
Citrus fruits also do well. I'p to the
fffvnl there has been but little m lit
nl ilielopiiieiit.

Tin1 Integrity of afternoon tea In
taflatil has been threatemsl by some

niiiiloiis members of the house
It" commons, who have ordcrci; steaks

heavy l I at the hour when the
prams of tea should hold Its own

v nn' iiiin- - bus been perfected which
pur . j i dry poudei into a paper
at folds the bag. mal;es a paper box

.lines bug and a folded circular
pKalli It, pastes on a label and soul

l"'V at a rate of l.MKI boxes an

Tii iilil a isillcemaii In controlling a

nier II I'hlhlilelphhlU bus patented
'is "Ith electrodes In the palms
N s' lui a powerful current tliroiich
unruly mail from a storage hutterj

a part of the policeman's
t

kl it. untitle ttre alarm an. I c
ftlWIier Invented In lierintniv em
r a thermostat to rtssl " '"'" and

lrate largo quantities of earl. nl.
W u"is In a room In which It kl

wail hen the temperature rises
laliper olnt

- illossiii i.m.iii Is to be pro
a church lu M.uli ..n avenue.

V..rk. The organ loft over the
'urrli entrance will be reuimed. and
' Its nl.'ii ii lioaurlfiillv isiiilimea

m will be built Here the bride will
tale to put the finishing touches to

katttra after the drive to the church
The raka Industry In the lulled

totes has now reached lu good years
fe flon.issi. ooo mark. ami. moreover,
" ' a steadily growing Increase In

to I'Mportlon of coke made In by
Mia.-t- retort ovens whereby the val
Bali prodacta of gas. tar, aiumonli.
" Ua saved to the value of tens of

f dollars annually.
A life buoy for aerial navigation has
Ml invented by a Nova Scotia man
to parachute la folded In a horizon

n on the tall of the dying
ehlne and attached to the aviator

' hariaajg, It is folded by straps
Ms) t.sl to electromagnetic release
4 on the pressure of a button will
"'' mid lift the aviator out of his

L

fto new Chinese dictionary publish-'fe.ii.il-

at Shanghai represents five

"' labor of many of China's greut-- I

BOtait and supersedes as the
ndard the famous dictionary pub--

in 1710 by the authority of the
Maror Khangbsl. Many aclentlflc
" are Included la the new dl.tlon
' 'nd many obsolete characters have
mi droppaa,
Ufcad Austin, the late poet laureate.

v in his work as a journalist
Mars he did his dally task

With the assistance of a tele
'Mi !rv run Into Ua study sixty
' from the London Standard of- -

His Instructions came over the
nd his editorial article went to

II Soimt lines he would
the whole article

- confronted by a serious
torn The city Is rapidly gaining In

nun an far nn nlace has
" f', iiii t a(.C0lUniid;ite the hi

I here ar now 30.000 InhaM
u '! Venice in exceaa of sultnhle

saaoam laaa many plans dis
rt! i tin- - huii.iiiiL' f new qaaitata

Hit- - I ill., l.l I . .(.... ..!. .
.llll'lii. . '..j on- -

INTEREST IN IDAHO

Important Occurrences Of The
Past Week From Cities

In Our State

Foot,,.,, M,tera t Mogcew q
Moscow.-T- he new athletic field

,""m De competed by the opening
the University of Idaho September

IB. but one corner of It will be loreledorf and made ready for the first prac-
tice according to Coach "Pink" Qrlf
I'll. The grading will be completed

in time for the
-- iec cone8e game on October 17

There will be only two conference I

games on the home field this fall, one
with Washington state college on r

17 and the other with Whitman
on November 11. Thru far but one
practice K,ne has been arranged thatbeing with Uoiunga University ai
Spokane October 11 Graduate Man-
ager Larson Is, however, endeavoring
to arrange a practice game with the
Lewlston normal to bo played October

This year will he the first time that
Idaho has ever met the Oregon agri-
cultural college team. The Oregon
agricultural college game being the
first one ever arranged between these
Institutions and the last game of the
se.ison promises to stir up the dope
iters all over the country.

Road Commission Meets.
Shoshone. The Boise- - Yellowstone

road commission held Its flrat formal
meeting here and organised by elect
Ing ex Senator Rred W. Hooding chair-
man, and John Thomas of Gooding,
secretary. The members present were
Fred W Gooding of Shoshone. John
Thomas of Gooding, J. W. Brlggs of
Mountalnhome, Dr. Walter B. Patrle
or lllackfoot. IieWItt 0. Olsen. Idaho
Falls. It was decided by resolution
that I) ('. Olsen of Idaho Falls should
act with the commission as a commit
tee to fix the exact route of the high
way through districts In which the
commissioners reside.

INDIANS SWEAR ALLEGIANCE

Council of Braves Held at Lapwsl
Agency Preceding Official Ceremony
Lewlston. The Rodman Wanamak-e- r

expedition of citizenship to North
Anierl. an Indians, under the leader-
ship of Dr. Joseph Kossuth Dixon, of
Philadelphia, reached Lapwat and the
Intonating ceivmonlei, ()r the expedi-

tion took place In th resenee of a
large company of Indians and whites
on the grounds adjoining the office of
Superintendent Tin

I'r i edillg In on ' .lamine
a council of the Nez I'erces took place
under the spreading shade of the
aia-nc-) trees n, the course of which a
full explanation of the plans of Dr.
Dixon was given and the matter dis-

cuss, il b ie.ulliii., Indians. The result
oi tins council was an unanimous .!

el i. i l.il-.- pint III llie proKraillinc
ol the ixp.iiiiioii and a. ept the prop
osliion for allegiance to the Cubed
Siai.s goernineiit an set forth by the
iea. iet oi ii.e part)

New St. Marias Attraction!.
St. Maries Several new uttruc

lieu have been added to the program

af the St. Maries fair. A carnival
aampany has been engaged. A round
up will also be an attraction. A ball
game between the single and married
men, and one between the St. Man.-busines-

men and farmers will be
played.

Sommers and Thessls have been
engaged to conduct the roundup. The
fair building Is nearing completion.
ami the fair has prospects of being

one of the largest aver held In the
county.

Shoshone Heads Name Officers.
Wallace On petition of the real

dents of Mullan No 1 precinct, F il.
Northrup was appointed eonstuble by

the coiintv coinniissioiiera. Fred W.

Kuhlniuu was appointed a Jubtice of

the peace at Aver) on petition of the
residents of that district. A petition
of the residents of Avery for the con-

struction .,i jail was considered and

plans and estimate were ordered

drawn, to be passed on by the board.

Struck by Log. Breaks Back.

St Marie.-- riiest. r V... was struck
by a log at Praaaaa'a camp near here

and sustained a broken back. He ia

her-- - ia the . no hospital, crip-p- l.

d for life. He is nearly completely

paralyzed, and is unable to move baud

or foot.

r.aidw.ll Potatoes Bring Big Pnea.
C.iiJwei! TUrtJ BTa earloads ot

i,,v pototi afja Cald

well duri ih of An- -

I it I raBflM trom
, 1 per huiulr.-.- l -- object to

rmiirk. -

K. of P- - Lodge to Build.
San-'ioint- At B i"

M. it
l,h

; ,1 tO I.ll. '

,t , ion of tbe

Val.

M Im Em Buck Sale
Where the Prices will be Unseated From

the 13th to the 27th
We are not going to tell you that you are going to receive unheard

of values or receive goods for less than cost. We only say if you are in
need of goods in our line a visit to our store will be a paying one. Our
stock is full and complete in both furniture and rugs, and it is an ex-
cellent time to get your pick of the best there is at prices you will only
receive elsewhere on odds and ends.

VfrAre Distributers of I

LlttBERTS li.1tr,Ai
HOLLAND-DUTC- WMMi

ARTS G CRAFTS

J I TO. COVERtD

n laHSfi with m
rri-ri- -JB

INL 5WNI5H

Sir

j Six UBYt

have
large assort-
ment of Lim-ber- ts

goods,
highest

quality of
goods
market today.
In both Fumed

Wax
Finish.

The Sealy Mattress
only Mattress

class its cheapest
mattress there long

have one of window shades, 36 in. wide go at
Any pair of curtains house from one-ha- lf to two-thir- ds

value
Fifteen patterns of ALL OAK DINING ROOM CHAIRS we

have from one set to dozen of a pattern be about
HALF PRICE.

A 45 in. round dining table, G ft. extension 12.85.
High grade goods as as cheap medium priced Roods
be marked at a saving

Remember. During We Will 1.000 for $1.00 Purduise

If you are in need of or RugH is your opportunity. Visit our See 'Km Buck Sale
You'll Find the Your Expectation.

Ontario Furniture Company
Notice ot ot final Annum

of Administrator.

01801.

lu County Court of tbe 23,
ot i ' for county. Notioa ia Iiaraby glveu that Haomi

lu the in. .tin of the estat of H of Ontario,
tine mi May 15, 1011, uiada Homestead

Notice hereby gUeu tbat Oeo. Entri Si
Chauibars. of "Wi, Section 11. lowosliin S

of lue Cbuoibers,
ha tiled his tluiil acrmiut o

m liniui.traiiuii of estate ol saiii

tiis

the
i.'"ii.

for
the

tbe the
aud that tbe ,lltu tue '

Uetoher. H13. tit tbe bour of 11

u lock a. ni. at tbe h. in

the County Court room tueieof.
Orenoo. has as the ..-

uud place for hearing tbe same, aud
all persous ha iua interest said
estate hereby notified to i n

uud if ai.y be, hv

ace mi ut of cal.l adu inistia
tor should oot be aciei te.i and sin n

estate I a. cor.liiiK to law

and the udmiuUtiai.i I isi harmed fr.u.
bis trust as by law prof

Dated at Ontario. Oregon, this Sod
of September, I91S.

. i. to. IV, Chambera.
Administrator.

We a

the

on the

and Oak

MOriOl
lJapartiiiuut of interim, ('. S.

Laud at Vala. OraKu, July
1U13.

Maltiuur
Clauieu .Uauials, wtio

Chambers, dei'casud.

ia No. 01801. NKL

admioistratoi 17

antiite

Court

Itanue 10 K.. Wlllaoiette Meridian.
has tiled uotne ..f inteutimi to in. ike
dual tbree year proof, to estahlinh

.le.eated. Htb day ol to "'' '",ve

at

iu

before tbe Keister and Heoeiver, of
tbe United States Lund Utilee, at
Vale, Oregon, ou the Itb day of

heeu set tiu Hel' aiber. 19CI

are
rIh.w cause, there
liual

.11.

idad.

dsy

KOK

(m'ce
Nuta

aaid

Claimant u.uuea us witnesses:
Ouy P. Morusti, Joaeph Little,

Fred Wi Morton an I (ic.ige K Chirk,
II of OuUii io, Oreifoo.

Uruoe at. Kaatar, Kegister.

AtHdys on the Job

If you have a job of buuling ..u
waut doue, large or small, you cau
alwavs depend on John Landiugbaui
being ready for you. Cull l.mi at ! j

Moore Hotel.

is in a

is, in

in

thiH and

)ruou.

Cleineiit

tribute.

.L :J,j

100 acres of line sage brush
deep rich sandy boil, lirht elaaa '...i. r
ritfht. S inilen from Ontario. 1'

$0. ier acre. 'It rms given w.il.
low rate of interest or would tra.l.
for stock or other proiierty. Must
l.i .1 of Mii, aa I am erig
in otb.i b .

Bo 91

fa

The that
by self and the

the run.

We lot that 28c.
lace the

Inpir
that

two that will sold

top for
well and will

big for you.

Fair Week Give Votes Every

Furniture
Prices Unseated Beyond

Hearing

PUBLICATION.

llnl. $- -

IostoiIiic
Ontario, Oregon

ONTARIO LIVERY

Bait Equipped Livery in
tiic city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Inrsfs liutifht and Soltl.

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Lttve BuikUm at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Mlriiiiou Given
All Orti. i .

an nddltlonnl town at toe
w of the Breuu river. lode Luildiug.

I


